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THE STATE CAMPAIGN
CLOSED AT NEWBERRY

BIG ATTENDANCE AND PLEASANT
XEETING THROUGHOUT.

Blease Given Warm Reception by
Home-folks-All the Candidates

GiTen Good Attention.

About 1,000 people, including a

iumber of ladies, attended the State

campaign meeting in the opera house

on Saturday morning. With this meet-

ing the State campaign of 1910 was

brought to a close, and when the fall
of County Chairman Dominick's gavel
announced the close of the meeting,
-there seemed to be a general feeling
of relief among all members of the

party that the laborious tour of the
State had ended.
Those who have followed the party

throughout the State say that the at-

tendance here closely pushed that at

Laurens on Friday, which attracted
the largest crowd of the whole can-

vass. - - -
-

The meeting here was very quiet.
Mr. Blease was at home, and was giv-
en a most hearty and cordial recep-
tion. The other candidates were giv-
en close attention, and they made

good speeches, free from personalities.
The party while here were the

guests of the city, and they were un-

animous in praise of Newberry's
charming hospitality. In fact, some

of the newspaper correspondents here
said in their papers that Newberry's
hospitality was the "feature" of the
rneeting.
Upon their arrival from Laurens on

Friday night the members of the party
were the guests of Mayor Blease at a

smoker in the Elks' club rooms. They
were extended the privileges of the
chamber of commerce rooms, taken
for automobile drives around the city,
and were entertained by the city eith-
er in private homes or at the hotel.
.Nothing to arouse passion was said

by any of the candidates, though Ma-
hon and Hampton contributed fairly
spicy utterances. Lassitude naturally
resulting from the long strain helped
to make the meeting tamer than pre-
vious meetings and further checks up-
on violence of speech or action were

the pleas of Chairman Dominick for
observance of parliamentary proprie-
ties and his positive statement that
these proprieties must -be observed
and a significant prayer by President
Harms, of Newberry college.
Lyon and Evans spoke here with

probably more moderation than be-
fore during the campaign; Neither ad-
dressed the other.
Mahon again denounced the editor

of the Spartanbrug Herald for caus-

tic criticism of him, but did not repeat
bis threat of Friday to "mark the
scoundrel" when he encountered him
so the people would "know him for
what he is." Mahon also read editor-
ials from the Greenville Piedmont and
the Spartanburg Journal, which arti-
-des condemned the Herald article
and endorsed Mahon.
McDuffice Hampton took exception

to the Spartanburg's Journal's state-
-ment that Hampton was a brother-in-
law .to Editor Gonzales, of the State,
saying he would not be understood as

objecting to connection with Mr. Gon-
zales, but as a matter of fact their on-

Ty relationship was that his cousin
married Mr. Gonzales' sister. He re-

sented the Journal's implication that
the Herald, under Gonzales' influence,
bad attacked Mahon at the instigation
of the Hampton-Gonzales faction for
the purpose of injuring Mahon and tc
that extent aiding Hampton's candi-
dacy.

Mr. Hyatt 'introduced the only varia-
tion among the candidates for gover-
nor on the speeches delivered hereto-
fore by saying he would, if made gov-
ernor, ask that the legislature give
him a sort of cabinet or advisory coun-

cil in conjunction with which he would
lay out definite programs of reform
along various lines in an effort to se-
cure uniform accounting throughout
the State and have a general house-

cining.
Mr. Blease said he would not make a

speech had he not missed the Saluda
meeting and been requested by Sa-
luda friends to state his views. He and
MlcLeod, Richards, Duncan and Feath-
erstone spoke substantially -as here-

tofoe.~'~ ~i7 tookprie i

floral tributes he received. Feather-
stone got flowers and applause also,
and McLeod was given fluttering at-

tention.

The County Campaign Closes.
The county campaign closed with

the meeting at Willowbrook park, in
West End, on Saturday night. The

closing meeting was largely attended.

Newberry's Hospitality.
The staff correspondent of the News

and Courier, in speaking of Newber-
ry's entertainment of the State cam-

paign party, says:
The last and perhaps the mildest,

but by no means the least interesting,
meeting of the South Carolina politi-
cal campaign of 1910 was held in the

opera house here today in the pres-
ence of about one thousand persons,
among whom were many ladies, after
which the candidates, weary after two

weeks of strenuous and unceasing
work among the citizenship of the
Palmetto State, departed for their
homes in various sections, there to
await the fruits of their labor.
The meeting today was almost a

love feastfl if any affair of a political
nature can be be denominated; there
were no cross words, no anger, and
everybody seemed glad that the end
had come and happy at the thought of

being home once more, where some

must stay until their country calls in
louder tones than will be heard on

Tuesday.
The feature of the meeting today

was the splendid reception and enter-
tainment given the entire campaign
party by the folks of Newberry, whose
hospitality is unsurpassed and whose
'iberality knows no bounds. Newberry
is, indeed, "the city that does things,'
and always, so far as her guests are

concerned, in an unforgettable man-

ner in her own peculiarly delightful
way.

Ride In Automobiles.
On arriving from Laurens Friday

afternoon, the party was met at the
depot by autom-biles, which conveyed
the visitors to the various homes to
which they had been assigned. At

night they were the guests of Mayor
Blease at a smoker in the Elks' club
1rooms, which event was most enjoy-
able, and after which the citizens gen-
erally saw that no guest had even one
dull moment, and in many ways added
greatly to the pleasure of being in so

delightful a place. This morning an

automobile ride about the city was

provided, which refreshed the visitors
and better prepared them for the more
serious and arduous work to follow.
The verdict is unanimous that New-
berry's hospitality is unexcelled, and
for many days will the recipients of
'her bounties sing her praises.
Promptly at 10 o'clock County

Chairman Fred H. Dominick called
the meeting to order and in a few ap-
Ipropriate remarks welcomed the visi-
tors to one of South Carolina's most
progressive and attractive cities.
The meeting was held in the opera

'house, where about a thousand citiz-
ens, and, perhaps a hundred ladies
were gathered, all manifesting intense
interest in what practically every
speaker had to say.

I "WORK DAY."

For the Orphanages in South Carolina
ISeptember 24.-Help the Or-

phans.

Editor Herald and News: Will you
be so kind as to announce in your col-
umns that September 24th, 1910, has
~been set apart as "Work Day" for the
Orphanges in South Carolina? It is
earnestly desired that every person,
young and old, will devote the pro-
ceeds of salary or earnings that day to
the work of maintaining orphan child-
ren in the State. Each person may con-
tribute to the institution of his pref-
erence as all are co-operating in an

effort to get the day generally observ-
ed. It is specially hoped that all the
Sunday schools of every faith may un-

ite in the good work.
Trusting that you will lend your

aid by giving publicity to this notice,
I am, Yours truly,

A. T. Jamison.
Greenwood, S. C.. Aug. 27, 1910.

"The census enumerators are hav-
ing their main troubles with the smart
set."
"Well, it must be galling to be set

down merely as nrnmrg hiose pres-....................-

UNIVERSALIST CONVENTION.

Held With Clayton Memorial Church. I
A Profitable, Successful and

Pleasant NeetIng.

This body met in annual session,
with the Clayton Memorial church on I
Friday morning. After a spirited de- s

votional meeting led by Mrs. May
Teague Cluck, of Mountville, the ses- t
sion was called to order by J. B. Half-
acre, president. An address of wel- t]
come to the visiting delegates and
friends was delivered by E. S. Blease, S
Esq., and responded to by Rev. J. S. E

Cook, D. D.
The usual session committees were s

appointed, after which the reports of N

the churches, Sunday schools and mis-
sion circles were read. i.
These showed the work of the de- I

nomination in this State to be pro-
gressing, and a constantly increasing s

attendance upon the public services IN
of worship.
The occasional sermon was deliver- t

ed by Rev. W. 0. Wkdell, of Green-
ville, N. C. It was an able discourse t

calling the church to move forward in l
its work for God and humanity, under
the leadership of the Lord JesuA i
Christ. I

The afternoon session was devoted
to business. The reports of the sup- g
erintendent of churches; the treasur- i

er, Mr. J. M. Simmons, of Mountville; I
and the parsonage fund expenditures
being considered. ^..

.. -

At night Edgar Lee Halfacre deliv- t
ered the sermon.
The hearing of the reports of cowi- i

mittees and action thereon constituted t
the business of Saturday.
The principal action was the ap- I

proving of the report of the superin- e

tendent, commending his work, and
planning for an extension of the 3
church's labrs in South Carolina; 3
the provision for the parsonage debt,
and the election of officers for the en- C
suing year. These are: President, (
Mrs. ay Teague Cluck, of Mount-
ville; secretary, Miss Maddie E. b
Chapman, of Saluda county; Mr. J. M. e

Simmons, treasurer; Dr. Virgil P.
Clayton, vice-president.
The sermons were preached by Rev. e

W. 0. Bodell and Dr. Cook. 1
On Sunday a Sunday school session 9

was conducteld by Dr. Cook; it was s
filled with practical ideas for the im- s
provement of the work of our schools.
The beautiful and.*impressive ordi-

nance of the communion was then
observed, Rev. John S. Cook and Rev. *

W., 0. Bodell serving at the table. *

The morning and night sermons~
were delivered by Rev. W. 0. Bodell, *

the afternoon sermon by Edgar Lee *

Halfacre. ..*
A goodly number of delegates from *

the four churches were in attendance *

at all the services. The audiences at
the geligous services were large, espe- o

ciafl& on Sunday. A goodly number t
of people fronm Newberry were in the c
Sunday congregations. t
The hospitality of the church mem- i

bers was heavily drawn upon, but it a
proved sufficient. s
A very pleasant and profitable ses- r

sion.

IMlPROVED TRAIN SERVICE. t
t

The Southern Railway Announcest
Change Relative to Train No. 16.

Mr. W. E. McGee, division passen- ~
ger agent, Southern Railway, withe
headquarters at Charleston, announc-

ed yesterday that he has received in- a
formation from Mr. J. L. Meek, assis-
tant general passenger agent, Atlanta,~

Ga., that Train No. 16, operated here- r
tofore between Columbia and Char-
leston daily as a mixed traint, will be
changed and operated as full passen- 1
ger train, effective September 4, 1910,a
and will leave Columbia at 3.20 a. in.,
arrive Charleston at 8.15 a. in., the
same arriving time as in the past.
Patrons of the Southern railway will
probably be very much pleased with

U
this greatly improved train service
between Columbia and Charleston.
This train will also handle the Green-
ville-Charleston sleeping car which
arrives at Coumbia 10.40 p. m. from
Greenville. d

Teacher-Children, nature is super-s
ior to man in everything. For in- t

stance, there is nothing that travels
fso fast as the unseen wind.

Willie--Huh! You ought to hear~what~.rapesaysabcz a i~C

NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

o Organize Township Sunday School
Association-Personal Mention.

Social.

Prosperity, August 29.-Misses
oline Wyche and Lizzie Hawkins
pent Saturday in Columbia shopping.
Dr. T. F. Littlejohn, of Inman, is in
>wn for a few days.
Mr. L. A. Black has returned from
le Northern markets.
Miss Lillian Riser has returned to
aluda after a visit to Mrs. L. A.
lack.
Mr. E. S. Kohn,..of Little Mountain,
pent the week-end with Mr. Walter
7ise.
Mr. Yancy Dudley, of Bowman, Ga.,
visiting at the home of his father,

.ev. Dudley.
Dr. J. S. Wheeler has returned from
everal days' stay at Hendersonville,
.C.
Messrs. J. L. and A. G. Wise spent
:e week-end in Savannah, Ga.
Mr. Vincent Joiner, of Columbia, was
he guest Saturday and Sunday of
Irs. B. B. Schumpert.
Mr. Granville Wyche has returned
rom a v*$it to Mr. J. 0. Havird, of
iewberry. ''* ***

Miss Mary Lizzie Wise has as her
uests Misses Louise Jones, Kitty
layes and Lizzie McCrackin, of New-
erry.
Mr. -and Mrs. Horae Crosson, of

jeesville, are guests of relatives in
Dwn.
Mrs. Bamberg, of Bamberg, is visit-
ng her nephew, Mr. J. D. Quattle-
aum.

We are glad to note that Mrs. Tom
trown, formerly of Clinton, has mov-

d to Prosperity.
Miss Annie Singley- and her guests,
lisses' Jacobs, Bull, Eleazer, spent
fonday in town.
The William Lester Chapter, U. D.

.,will.meet September 7 with Mrs. L.
'.Merchant.
Lawyer C. C. Wyche, of Spartan-
urg, spent the week-end with his par-
nts, Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Wyche.
The Sunday schools of No. 9 town-
hip will meet in 'Grace Lutheran
hurch Friday of this week, to organ-
:ean inter-demnominational Sunday
chool convention. All the Sunday

choolsin this township are urged to

end at least three delegates. Full
irogram was given in last Friday's
>aper.

* * * * * * * * * *

*

A NEGRO'S REMEDY. *

*

Pet Miller's Cure For Negro Kill. *

ings in County. *

*

* * * * * * * * * *

Pet Miller is an humble negro,
rorking on a farm in Newberry coun-

y, but he is a philosopher. His phil-
sophy is homely, it is true, but that
here is some merit in it will be read-
tyrecogniz'ed, and it is the result of
close and intimate observance of a

ituation which he would do his small
art to relieve.
Pet, while not as old as some of the
egroes who are respected for what
bey did for the white race and for
t:eir "masters" and the families of
Leir "masters" in the days of the War
etween the States, is a white man's
egro in the sense in which that term
;generally used. He is a good work-
r,respectful and polite.
Pet came to Newberry on Monday,
nd he happened to meet up with
hief of Police C. W. Bishop, one of
et's "cap'ns." Pet had heard of the
owdyism and the rioting at Mt. Olive
hurch on Sunday, in which one ne-
ro was killed and two others serious-

rand possibly fatally injured. This
ifair was on Pet's mind, and he pro-
eeded to engage Chief Bishop in con-
ersation in regard to it.I
"Cap'n," said Pet, "we niggers is
ere amongst you white folks, and if
s wasn't I would get away from here
stas my legs could carry me. You

rhite folks is good to us aiggers. We
ot to do as you all say. Us don't
iind that, because if it wasn't for you
rhite folks all the niggers would have
one gone to the devil long ago. But
ometimes you white folks is too good
us.
"This nigger riot up hn' at Mt.
live is what's worrying my mind,
ap'n."

and what has all that to do with the
shooting at Mt. Olive yesterday?"
Chief Bishop asked.
Pete scratched his head for some

time and finally relieved his mind.
"Well, it's this way, boss," he said.

"Them niggers what done that killing
will not be tried for two or three
months, and maybe not in that time.
I b'lieves when a nigger kills a nig-
ger if you folks would try him right
away and give him what he deserves
that all this bully business and kill-
ing would be stopped." se

"What do you think ought to be in
Mi

done, Pet?" asked Chief Bishop.
"Well, boss, if you folks would try gr

niggers right away, and have a good se

jedge, and give the niggers what they e

deserve, lots of them would be hung .

and then the rest of 'em would be
skeered to kill so promiscuous. I

D(
knows you white folks wouldn't want

niggers on a jury, but when a nigger st
is tried if you would put eleven good s

IE
niggers on a jury and let one white 1

man tell 'em how to write the verdict be

and take charge of 'em the niggers
would hang some of these bully nig-
gers. And these church bully niggers
would hang sure, sir." - -

Miller went on to say that the ne-Wgroes wouldn't engage In son many
rows if they knew the white people
would not look after them, In order to

work them.
His remedy, and the manner in

which he stated it to Chief Bishop-
in an humble way and seeking advice
-appealed to Chief Bishop, and will

appeal to all those who hear of It. c

btTHE NEWS OF PONARIA. b
az

New Church Building Going Up.-Com- a

mittee to- Buy Scales to Meet
Friday. -Personal Mention.

Pomaria, August 29.-Crops in some on
portions are looking well while others
are parching up very badly. d

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Smith were call- at
ed to Fountain Inn to the bedside of a

Mrs. Smith's sister who died in a few s

days after their irrival.
The building of the church at this 1I

place is getting along fine, the roof
will be put on this week. They want
to get it completed by the first of Oc- l

tober. v(

We have a great deal of chills and f

fever in town. e
The committee appointed by the Po- h

maria Cotton Weighers' associatIon toe
buy new scales met and reported that
under the present arrangements they
did not feel disposed to make the pur-
chase and In view of this fact another.
meeting has been called Friday morn-

ing at 9 o'clock, September 2, 1910.f
Every member of the association is
requested to be on hand.a
Mr. Will Suber and wife are on a ti

visit to Mr. J. L. Graham and family. t

Rev. J. J. Long, after spending a

couple of weeks' vacation, preached
again at the school house last Sun-
day.
Mr. T. A. Setzler is on a visit toa

Savannah this week.I
U. No. b

JESSE H. HARDIN IS DEAD. Bi
Excellent Citizen of Chester for Many

Years Clemson Trustee, Dies at hHis Home.

tii
The State.
Chester, Aug. 28.-Jesse H. Hardin, i

an excellent citizen and prosperous
farmer, for four years member of the o
legislature and many years trustee of Ibe
Clemson college,,died last night at his"
home eight miles from Chester, aged
81 years.
The funeral was held at Calvary

o
Baptist church. a

Latest From Mayor's Court. ot1
Charles Wallace, for creating dis-

turbance by drawing axe on Anna
Neal and cursing and abusing her, $10
or 30 days. Fine paid. ba
Charles Wallace, for housebreaking, m<

turned over to trial justice. th<
William Weilman, for carrying con- the

cealed weapon, pleaded guilty and fin- by
ed $15 or 30 days. BE
Odell Suber, little boy, for stealing ha

$16 from Summer Bros., $25 or 30 ba
days.
Tom Pugh, for public indecency,

$20 or 30 days. Paid $15.
Three women for cursing and using

abusive languagre. Two were fined $10y
.......(o

EATH CARNIVAL HELD
BY NEWBERRY NEGROES

)WDYISM AT CHURCH MEETINGS
ON SUNDAY.

gro liffled and Two Others Serious
ly Injured at Gary's-Disturb-Ace

at Enoree.

Rowdyism and rioting characterized
veral of the negro church gather-
gs in Newberry on Sunday, and at
. Olive church, at Kinards, one ne-

o lost his life and two others were

riously and possibly fatally wound-

At Enoree church, near the Union
ie, there was a considerable distur-
.nce, which was reported here, and
,puty Sheriff Pope Buford and Con-
3,ble T. G. Williams went to the
ene and brought back with them i
gro charged with several offences.
Liquor and gambling seem to have
en the moving causes of the distur-
nces.
In the distwbance at Mt. Olivi,
Inards, the principal participants
ore Laurens negroes. Wash Gary
as killed, and Elfas Dudley and
Ickens Ray were seriously wouRded.
Lry was shot four times. He livecr
tthe place of Mr. Gergd HopkiG, id
turens county. Mickens A10, Whl
as seriously injured, is a Goldie
-gro, living on Mr. John Workman's
ace. Elias Dudley hails from -this.
unty, livng on Mr. Geo. Epting's
ace. He was shot three times, one

llet entering his neck from the rear,
Lother finding lodgment in his left
m, and the third grazing his stom-
:h.
Dudley is in the Newberry jail,
targed with participating in the kill-
g. When Sheriff Buford was notified
the affair he had already sent his
puty, Mr. Pope Bufora, to Enoree,
d Sheriff Buford himself being un-

le to leave on account of the very
rious illness of his wife, he tele-
ioned his son, Mr. Will Buford, who
es in that section, and Mr. Will Bu-
rd went to the scene. Mr. Buford
ought Dudley to jail, reaching here
te Sunday night. Dudley gives out
ry little Information about the af-
ir, claimng that four negroes attack.
him. He says that in gambling
had won 25 cents, and that was the
use of the other negroes getting mad
th him.
A number of shots were fired during
e affray, and it is stated that one of
e mules hitched near the church was
jured or killed. Details of the af-
ir have been very hard to secure.
Magistrate W. C. Sligh empannelled
jury on Monday morning, and the
ry viewed the body and took the tes-
nony of Dr. Thos. H. Pope, who ex-
nined the body of the dead negro,
ash Gary. Dr. Pope explained the
ur wourids on the negro's body and
e cause of death. Magistrate Sligh
[journed the inquest until a later day

r the reason that it was thought that
adjourning the hearing more in-
rmnation could be secured.
Magistrate Sligh has sent Sheriff
fford the names of a number of wit-~
bses It is not known definitely
dodid the killing, though a warrant

s been issued against Dudley, the
gro in jail, charging him with par-
~ipation in the affair.
Magistrate Sligh will continue the
uest on Wednesday or Thursday

this week.
The affair at Enoree seems to have
en caused by the free distribution of
lind tiger" liquor. Deputy Sheriff
pe Buford and State Constable
illiamns arrested ,Hayes Tobe, col-
ed, on the charge of selling liquor
.d disturbing religious worship.
arrants have also been issued for
ier parties.

First Bale in BranchvlIe.
Branchville, Aug. 26.-The first

le of new cotton was brought In this
yrning by Henry.-Besinger, one of
most prosperous white farmers of
county. This bale was purchased
P. 0. Dukes at 14 3-4 cents. Mr.
singer, for the last several years,
been bringing In among The first

les of the season.

"How do you know she's older than
"Why, she admitted it herself."
"Honestly? What did she say?"

u are?"
o mea2,dae' "-Cleveland Lead-


